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Garrett Resign*
Baptist Pastorate; 
Accepts at Am arillo

n, v. W. C. Garrett. who ha» been
p.ntor of the Firsi Baptist church 
for the P“*** two yearn, ten do re. I f 
hl r  yi-’ rvation to Che rhurrh last 
Sunday morning, to take effect tool 
f of next month.

r, v and Mr». Garrett left today- 
far Amarillo, where Rev. Garrett 
ha» a. .opted the pastorate of the 
S,.ond Baptist church in that city.

R,.v. G* ire It has reeeived call* 
fnm three different churches with
in the past few days.

The Amarillo folk* arc familiar 
•c Rev. Garrett, as h*- was mission- 
ir% of the Palo Duro Association 
for a numb« r " f  yeat*. lewvinir that 
» -k to acs*pt the pastorate at Mr-
Lr n.

the farewell sermon preached 
Stioday morning. Rev. Garrett stated 
.i- h wa* 'caving McLean with 
i Ve’ ng* for everyone, and
¡t j* certain that he leaves hundre ds 
n> [r en ’ « who wish him well in hia 
new field.

]* not known who will be 
rhe.cn a* pastor of the M Lean 
diurch but the regular monthly 
V■: irrrss meeting o f the church will 
he hir'd next Wednesday night, 
when the matter of a new pastor 
will probably be discussed.

New s from Liberty

Rv Special Corresr-ondent.
” r. and Mrs. Meaaer moved to 

Prrter Flat Thursday.
Mrs. Luther Petty and children 

vidted at the Meaaer home Thurs
day.

ReUben Woodley preached a Tine 
sermon Sunday.

F.manuel James of Groom visited
'-I -h<* Fr-ncis home Sunday, fie 
... r. ,r y .  Francis having been 
very ill, but wmg better.

A. L. V organ took a bole of 
rotton to Molyenn Tuesday.

J. B. Pettit and family' attendee! 
p- hm - s vice« here Sunday.

Mr». Luther Petty and children 
• ., "uen's in the Ri-hard
Hanly home Friday.

Mr. and V;r«. Willie Prance and 
'‘hidron ani M “«es final and la-vie 
v.' t «**•->l«d oreichimr services 
Rt th«- 'tcl^an Baptist church Sun
day night.

Mt-sdames T. C. and F. B. 
landers of Heald were jn town
Tuesday.
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tv ACHEI. HOFF EH OIL
WELL FISHING JOB

After drilling to around 1300 feet 
at the Kachelhoffer oil well east of
* vjm. the iush bucket was lost in 
the hole, and efforts are now being 
made to grab the bucket.

It )» not thought that it will take 
long to got the bucket and resume 
drilling operations.

With this exception .everything is 
running nicely at the well, and pro
duction should be struck in a very- 
short time.

CLARENCE GRAY’S
MOTHER DIES

-Clarence Gray was called to 
Kiam Tuesday to attend the funeral 
-ii his mother, who died at that 

:tr!y Tue day morning.
Mrs. Katherine Gray, wife of 

N. A. Gray, died of acute indiges
tion. at th. agi of 64 years. She 

sur 'vei by her husband and 
nine children.

Interment #«.- made in Miami 
cemetery.

LINOTYPE MAN
l*K AISES Mcl.EAN

S t * At,,. \ A M  F I 'NERA I,
.SERVICES WEDNESDAY

Fun« -ml i ctit-ice» were held Wed
nesday for the infant son born to 
Mtr, and Mrs. G. W. Savage.

r' conducted at the 
N. E. Savage home by Pastor W. (

, « INI NOW 
Itl.'NNING AT CITY

POWER PLANT

JLDGE EWING HURT
BY CAR SATURDAY

The new eng.ne recently instal
led at the city power plant is now 
running, delivering electric current* - ■ »'• mum.* ny i hm  or v> , $ .

Garrett of the First Baptist church. to tht* switchboard

Judge Ewing of the 31st Judicial 
District was dangerously hurt last
Saturday while looking over his

inch «nd duck hunting. The Judge 
pped his car near a tank

Ira Bacon of t Paso, Linotype 
r <■ ■ -; *vi \< . win looking over
Thi- News’ machine lari week, and 
be was very favorably impressed 
- ith t.he pi ogress McLean has made 
in the past four years, since his 
ust visit to our town.

Mr. Bacon was agreeably sur
prised to note the evidence of pro
gress our town shows, and compli
mented our citizens on the good 
showing t“he towrn makes to the 
out-of-town visitor.

SHAMROCK STORE ROBBED

Interment wa* made at Udinesi 
cemetery.

'I he nwitchboard was ordered ov- d »us walking toward the water 
while t’he factory expert

B>

N ew s  from  H ea ld

Special Correspondent, 
in that the northers eomo 

■!t; often these days. We have 
1 some pretty cool weather, but
rt hid KHtii1 fh e days to work. 
■>ple are getting their cotton 

am! r.'W crops gathered 
fast now.
and Mrs. J. A. Haynes at- 
church and laymen’s meet-

o: hauled 
wa mr< and Pete Fulbright, sup-
t. lit r.ii‘ n uf tne plant, informs us 
tl: it it will now U possible to us- 
certa n just what it costs the city 
to Ut-.ier current to the consumer. 
Heretofore, it has been impossible 
> measure the amount of power 

e*. and it 
igincs have 
verload for

«  hen 
and

mu'*fW I the amount
dive <i 5 y ’ ic er urini
»w appiar*« that the en
vn wi¡irking under an o
long tirm*.
The pinnt Wa« shut <

Mr. and Mrs W'dlact of C'ar- 
r> '. j, vere business visitors here 
the first of the week.

Mr. and -Mrs. Folley of the 
Whitefish community were trading 

' Lean Tuswday.

I n i q u e  in F i c t i o n

Oliver
October

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey vis
ited his brothers, Ed and Henry. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Renean and 
children attemleil church at Mc
Lean Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. F. Phillips at
tended the laymen’* meet ng at .Vc- 
Ii-in Sunday.

V . and Mrs. Frank Bidwell of 
Ba-k visited :n the I W Dn-i-h 

home Saturday night and Sun
day.

A

down most
of Monday and Tuesday while the 
rimira were Fe ng made, causing 
much inconvenience to users of 
current. 1 he News was forced to 
take a n t: the electric posting 
machine at the Citizens State Bank 
was put out of commission during 
the time and a factory man hud to »nd while

he car started down hill, 
in attempting to stop the 

.r, it ran over him .doubling 
■ m up and breaking two ribs and
dir .caring a I,ip.

The injured man lay in the cold 
from l oon until »fu r dark. .vii, 
ti s wife became uneasy and phoned 
a tenant on the farm, who found 
the judge.

If pneumonia dies not develon, 
d■ t 'v - entertain hopes for his re
covery.

The safe in the FoHbis and Stone 
store at Shamrock was blown Sun
day night and 1.850 in cash and 
h- r1' ■ tx'r;<-n by the thieves.
Several stores have been entered 

in pearby towns that is thought to 
r «In- work of the same burglar*.

FUNERAL SERVICES
HUFF CHILD MONDAY

EDI I LK ARGUES
y  I F>STiO\ WITH 

NEWSMAN LAST WEEK

tried hi* wile* on 
one day last week.

fme dau-’htrr was born t j 
Mr, and Mrs. P->S Harlan Mondav. 
Mother ami !>nh<- are doing fine.

Mack Ha-h'-i t h:i' ‘ id'1 F-* rr- •> 
and farming tool* to Roland Litch- Dm 
Hold,

Mr. M Re*- of Ft. Worth cam«

be stxit for to fix it. These, to- 
.-vlher wiiili complaints from houae- 
• ive- --ho were caught on washday 
md nming day without available 
ur-int, »present all the complaints 

we »ere able to hear.
With all repair* in, everything 

will be normal just as soon a* we 
■ome used to the noise made by 

the new engine ami there shou.d be 
no fjrth«r complaint until such 

as we need a bigger engine.

visiting in

.By.
r.niht;» H arr M cC u t c h e o n

THIS author who has 
invented surhapreHt 
number o f  c lever 
plots in fiction.plared 

his characters in such agree
ably tantalising positions, 
invested his tales with the 
very spirit o f  romance am) 
who haa had about as many 
imiutorsaa any other writer, 
has given these imitators 
another good one to aim at 
in "Oliver October.” Here 
is a story of today, of people 
»u« h as we meet every day, 
yet into the life of the chief 
«haracter cornea an etperi- 
encea# amazing aa an\tiling 
to be found in fact or fiction. 
Another hit bv McCvtcheon 
*nd another delight for hit 
hundreds of thousands of 
•nlmirers.

ti-ostwc*.-ng arid 
v Phitü'i* N""' 
r » v r*. IV. L. Ttmton vi«- 

♦L<- Wn'ter Bailey horn»- 
sftemoun.
C*n l'un was right *i<-k one 

I wt-ck.
Phillip* was in Mc I.can

T
V - i,

'rid is 
TsH »y 

W J 
dav thi*

T  F.
Tuesday.

R.hind Litchfield wa* in Mcl.«-an 
Tuesday w th two bale* 'f 'Oriim 

Harvey Itanc* of Pakan wn* in 
thi» < mimmity on bttsint-aa W'.-d- 
nesday.

W'i- lesdHV wa* *f> cold that *<*v- 
■rsl liuti*hered.

\»r * ’ it bf--W1 wa« down on
Stokely. ram-h Wednesday. 

Hid« rt and P«*»e Chilton were
v  Lean Pntu-day aft̂ •ri10*'’,

J.fr*. W, I- Hlntos voited in fhe
<ul I.add borne Wednesday.

Mr* J S. M-wse went
nan. Ok!«., Saturday.

ENGINEERS COMPLIMENT
t i t ,  ON IMPROVEMENT

A VH-nngcr 
he New* man

we had the front door 
screen hooked and did not let him 
in, he was inclined to argue the 

etier with us.
After a 'ta ’.i mrnt that we buy 

everyth;ng of tSie home men who 
help support our school» ami church
es, the p»-dd‘ler said that he felt 
sure that the merchant* were not 
a* loy-a! to She home printer as the 
prinrir was to thenij that many 
merchant* order out-of-town print- 
ing. " "Goman
that most of the merchants in Mc- 
L'-in ts-lieve in practicing what the* 
peach, and while a very few o ' 
(them use government print**d en 

k -s . otht * have *tampe«i envei- 
ope* printed at home, when* the
ar*' sun- of getting just what they

l

'fhe N<w-s is in receipt of a 
letter from Gantt-Baker Company,
Oklahoma City, in which they com
pliment McLean on outgrowing the want. ,
,m enenc* at the Ciu tower pi *nt. The gent’em an said he knew

enc'o'ed ? 1.30 for The va* difficult for horn town printers
V „ *o make a decent living, and that
\ew p another >rar.  ̂ |. many tim«** run a «man

Furto «Shell r-turned Saturdsy advertisement' with them in order 
„  „  - , v,,J„ them eot We were gladfr<»m a trip to Dallas. .__  ,, , tv *,1 _______________ ' to tf.p the -n-ntleman that The

and Mr*. Sylvester Stratton New* does n*rt accept a<her’ i*inv 
n Monday from Big Sandy, on a donation bam», but r ' e

value rveeiv«! for every dollar

«erv-ices were held at the 
Church of Christ Monday afternoon
for Claudine Kvon, 15 months old 

pt«<l daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gua J. Huff, who died Sunday.

Cervices we e ccn*iuct<-d by Eld. 
Ira Lee Sanders of Wellington.

Interment w1 m.'de in Hiller 
cemetery immedia triy following the 
funeral service».

Air. Huff has just recently moved 
to our community, and i* a »on of 
EM A. C. Huff.

The New* -'in* f-i-nd* in <•’  
tending sympathy to the sorrowing 
relative».

Mr
came

the

Davidi 
l.» ripti

un of
in t »

Meadow rene 
i,u- New-

we*-k.

A R Glenn and family. C  
Stratt m ami Vi** Marguerite 
riman were Wheeler visitor* 
day.

Ver
Sun

F Bs-Ve» g  
to The News.

t*ew aub»erib-
Mi*»

visited
ii d

l illian Abbott of Clarerwion 
home folk» here U*t week

Yam
"  -»HW J *!»*■■•*/ •

News

Cot D SPEI I THIS WEEK

The first really eoM *pefl **f the 
nea*on attsiek u» Tueattav night 

No <himage wa* done riher than 
Mw-era! car owner* forgot to drain 
radiator*, remitier in larite repair
M V

The weather man predict» warmer 
**■ -sfNef th* lari 
will be welcome

W
The

R Wise ia a new *ubeeril>er to 
Nows.

spent with ua.
TVe merit of the goods offered 

b> 'he |M-d<ller wa* not so nru.Ai 
a* bis right to do bu*t- 

nc*» in hi* own way. This wa* 
- ti rsl as it doc* not matter much 
„ < t* the ptritller ha* *o »Ml, the 
tine of sales talk i* what is depend
ed upon to make tlhe sale.

The m»n who make* ¿is Gvine 
out of home folk» should bnv at 
homo a*vi r<*t fatten the pocket- 
books of strangers,

BREWER Bi ll DING HOME

E O. 
of The

Yoakum
News.

new reader

Mi»* Lolene Coffey left Tuesday 
foe an Amarillo sanitarium.

Mr*. Frank Fan»kner of Amarillo 
. ia rieitinf in M Lean Um» week.

A. W Hr* —  
ern h.errai'.w on lote neemtlv P«r- 
ebo,e,i from W C. Chenev. on 
C mmerce rtnl F-tirth »treets

This re*:dence tri* be of f”»med 
construrtson and hi in «  good 

..* »Hah near connected sidewalk* 
m ri,, hnsìnea» district.

Oliver
October
By Georgf Barr McCutcheon

N rw  and rxciting story 
by thr famous author 
of “Grauntark,” “ Brew
ster'» M illions,” “ Viola 
Cwvn," etc. Combines 
thrill» with a delightful 
romance. T h e  plot is 
clever, the story is full 
of humor, action and 
mystery. It is quite the 
most origin al of th is 
author’s many unique 
tale» and fully as agree
able and fascinating as 
any one of them.

No. 44.

G ray  Connty M ak es  
G ood  Show ing  at 

D a lla s  State F a ir

County Agent P. E. McMeans has 
returned from the Dallas Fair and 
reports one of the rtiffest agri
cultural shows ever staged at the 
State Fair.

Gray county's exhibit -wa* penal
ized 10 point* on account of ahow- 
ng ontly one variety of corn, which 

lost us second place. Two varieties 
of com wa* actually shown, but a* 
they were not of different color», 
the judge called them one variety.

Smith county won over Gray for 
place vith only one-half point.

The cash prize awarded to Gray 
county amounted to $230, which, in 
the opinion of Mr. McMearv», will 
pay all expenses incurred in plac
ing the exhibit.

A remarkable fact is that Gray
county »on a higher piace than ail 
the counties that had prev:ou»ly 
v. n first place* in the regional
fairs.

Gray county’s booth was in the 
b at location in the exhibition build
ing, » here all who entered the 
tiuilding could nut fail to aee our 
exhibit, and it is estimated that 
fully «0--; of the 800.000 paid ad- 
n ¡«sun** came through the exhibition 
halL The same location wa* re
served by Mr. McMeana for next 
year’s fair.

Harrison county’s agent told Mr. 
M -Means that hi* exhibit wa* the 
pick of eleven comrminitieg, of one 
hundred farmer* of the count*-, 
and credit was given the farmer« 
for taking first place.

Mr. McMeans says that Gray 
county could take a world premium 
w tlh that kind of co-operation, as 
there is no doubt but that we raise 
the right kind of stuff to win 
first pi izaa, if it could be assembled.

Out of 26 entries in indivdual 
exhibit*, 24 won ribbons, having the 
best display of com and making 
high »«ore on fruit*, wheat and al
falfa. Out of a possible 75 point*, 
our vegetablt- display won 71 points, 
winning second sweepstake« in thia 
event. On «ingle ear of corn we 

I i ixtYi prize. Seven first and 
three second prizes were won on 
irttiis; hree firsts, two ae.ronda, 
two thirds, two fourth«, and sweep- 
stake on hay; one fimt, second and 
third on vegetables.

Mr. Mc.Me.ins also placet! the 
Carson county exhibit, winning 20th 
place.

N> xt year’s plans call for a $500- 
'HiO n< w- agricultural building and 

! :,n exhibitors banquet, in -.vhidh 
j each county will furnish the best 
,’ .-wluct gr wn in it* territory, and 
i. is expected that upward* of 2000 

I oeople may be fed on Texas grown 
foods, served on Texas grown linen.

Mr. MeVeans says he desire« 
to exprvas his appreciation to -very- 

I one who helped in any way to make 
Gray county’* exhibit a success.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB REORGANIZED

By Reporter.
Mi«* S«w hsefi rcoerani7rti the 

Home Demonstration Club Tuesday, 
«Vt. 27. 1925. with ten members. 
We are expecting an ususually good 
1-iub th s year, and hope to have at 
lea«t twenty-five members soon.

We chose a* the name of our 
rtub ’The Home Demonstration 
Club.” and as the motto. “ Make the 
r -r t  Retter.”  The sw-eet pea was 
selected as the flower, and purtple 
and gold as the colors.

The following officers were elect
ed:

IVe«idrnt - Wilma Grigsby.
Vice president—Corrie Lee New

man.
Secretary—Jorilene Vatmoy.
Reporter Marie Browning.

Little Misses Charlotte and 
Rosalie Courins of Amarillo visited 
their grandparent* here this week.

Harold CVment returned from an
Amarillo sanitarium Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Stauffer of
Heald attended church hi McLe«n
Sunday.
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riNAL ACCOUNT

By Elisabeth Fry Par*
Before »he moral law was ever 

givtn to man, certain iurUa^iental, 
universal, eternal, spiritual law* 
w.re establisneti such as vibration, 
polarity, rhythm and cause and ef
fect.

The law of rhythm is seen in the
beating of the pulse, th ¡ inhalation 
and exhalation of ’ he brea'.i. *ho 
ebb and flov of the tide. A ways 
;.ud everywhere there h rest and 
activity, ad' anee and re 'eat, rise 
and fall. It is the law of com
pensation. The pendulum swing to 
t¡- right is equal to the pendulum 
swing to the left. This .nw is in- , 
destructible.

tied had this law which he had 
so long established in n"nd when 
he said: “ Remember the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy.”

Man needs the Sabbath to pre
serve the rhtthym of life, and for 
the same reason he needs it, not 
r m y  as a day of feasting and 
frolicking, but as a huiy day. One 
day in seven is a very brief period 
in which to establish life’s rhythm, 
unless h is so consecrated as to 
plnce it in very strong contrast to 
the other aix.

However, the man who keeps the 
w«ek day holy is very apt to de
light m a proper observance of the 
Sabbath, and he wifi desite to in
still a love and reverence for the 
day and it* real meaning into the 
minds and hearts of hi» children, 
and even a »tranger within his 
g. tes will be the ̂ better for having 
lurried there through one week 
end.

The poor working man is usually 
made the scapegoat foi th »se who 
wish an excuse for the violation of 
Sunday laws and custom. H is 
claimed that he has no other time 
to take his children to pierure 
shows, or for an excursion in *be 
* uuds, or down the river, or to 
witness a game of ball, and the 
contention is that a certain amount 
of amusement js necessary for man’s 
p.oper development.

There is a distinction between 
amusement and recreation. The 
latter is a necessity, and can be 
kaJ «  Sunday as well as any other 
day. wiiaort violating any of the 
law* of God or man; in fact, the 
very design of the day, in the 
Liivine Mind, was to m-create man 
is body by giv.ng him a rest from 
his labors of other days, and in 
•pit it by giving him an opportuni
ty to think upon h gher thfigs, to 
f, A and nourish his soul and to 
come in»' closer union with his 
. ~*er through worship.

It ou ht to He a recreation to 
any man after a hard week's work 
t . haw a good bath, put on his 
H*st clotfties and go with hi* chil- 
dten to Sunday school. There is 
no more refreshing sight than a 
lot of happy tfctic folks sitting lis
tening to the “ wonderful words of 
1 fe” as they fall from the lips of 
ome consecrated teacher, or stand- 
'ig with Alining face* to unite in 
th sing ng of hymns of praise and 
thanksgiving.

And going into a quiet church, 
with the heauty, the peace and the 
u ft that one finds tfr.ere. looking 
about at smiling friendly faces and 
hearing things that will make liv
ing easier and happier during the 
coming week is a very great re- 
ervation. a making over of the 
weary, work a day man. a rev««], 
ing of his higher, better self to 
him.

It is really very murti to the 
advantage of the working man, in 
a worldly way, to refrain from de
manding Sunday amusement*, far in 
th places where the latter are in 
vogue, marry employers enforce Sun
day work without extra pay. and 
the working men have had to peti
tion their officials for a restora
tion of their day of rest. This hap
pened in Berlin, Ghent and in 
Holland where Sunday laws are 
lax, and fa »orne pHacew in this 
eountry.—The Convention Teacher.

No. 138.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Gray county, GREETING:

J. \S. Agee, administrator of the to 
the estate of Eller Marie Agee,, Clothier, 
deceased, having filed in our Coun
ty Court bis F INAL ACCOUNT at 
the condition of the estate of said 
Eller Marie Agee, deceased, to
gether with an application to be 
das.'barged from said administra- After writing 
tion;

be

tell the truth. I like to <^p »round ’■*»«» or

' , £ • £  T £  ‘£ 2 *  . «  I L1BBKTY VS. LICENSE
For a whole year now I have mis- 8  *5* J
sed the fun of shopping. I like Have you ever thought just

Chopping.”—The National ;Mrp|y what you are doing when you
‘ stop up to the counter and caU ^ yy^ Y S  TRUST THE DOCTOR
for your favorite brand of tobacco?

Jean—“ So Tom and you nr*
married? Why, I thought it

was a mere flirtation.”
j ltan__“ So did Tom.”

Notice

WRONG D IAGNOSI«
j fifteen cents, 
are preparing

I suffer too much.In the first place, you are »pending
|n the second, you 1 “ Oh. doctor, 

weaken your Let me die.”
and to; “ 1 don’e need your ml vice, mad-

to
-  a prescription * " i <itomJKhf b r ig h t . lungs,

a patient, the doctor told him the . r .„„^ ¡ven  faculties for urn' t kn«w my own work.
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- drug.ist would prolmldy charge a /  thouif.it Some argue e------------------------------------

writ o ! " \ J n t y lt ! T T a newspa* for making up the thlt the enjoyment they derive from |
per regularly published in the The pahwnt asked the doctor bo  ̂ (>f U)l,luro l)ffM.ts the weak- g
county of Gray, you give due notice lend him the money, ami the doc- lungs, etc., that appear in old B
to add persons interewted in the tor took the prescription and care- Rut we j 0 nt* have any right I

fully scratched out a part of it, ' others fiom breathing £
back with the words: oir <)r llo we have

I will grind Monday«, w,q. 
nesdays and Saturday« only,
until after the first of the 
year.

MeLEAN MILL

Geo. Colribank, Prop.

Account for Mnal Settlement of f  j, "  wratehed out* a part of it, age
sa.d estate, to file their objections * . - ... .. • P ' ‘ 11,1 ,
thereto, if any they have, on or hun.Hng it back with t ' „urc air. Or do we have any
iw»fore the November term, 1925, at “ You can have that made up for (rreat<,r ri^lit to ruin our own bodies 
sad County Court, commencing and „ quarter. What I scratched out ‘ hnve t0 destroy the bod- 
to be holden at the Courthouse of wa# nerve medicine.” 1 u . ()* (>lhers? They say that if

. ! vouTl give a man enough rope, he’ll

I
A

said County, in the town of I.efors, 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in 
V-ntm er, A. I>. 1925, when said 
«account and application will be 
considered by said court.

WITNESS Charlie Thut, Clerk of 
the (runty Court of Gray County.

Given under my hand and sea! 
of said Court, at my office in the 
town of Lofors, Texas, this Kith 
day of October, A. D. 1925.

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk 
County Court, Gray 

<«V\T> County. Texas.
CCC-43-4c

*

I
TIME

A business man had gone to a
for.une teller and among other 
thing!, he hid been tdld that he 
v us to meet with immediate fi
nancial reverses. This seemed to 
h er h m very much. When one

smoke himself to death, ^es, this
is a free country, but don’t confuse 
liberty with license.—The Prairie.

-3...

PRESENCE OF MIND ^  lh « i

Olivrer October?

NOTICE FOR BIDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF GRAY.

Notice is hereby given that bids 
for the construction of a vault at 
the Courthouse at I.efors, Texas, 
will be received by the Cotnmis- 
'«n-ners (Yurt »)’ Gray County, 
Tecas, on the 9th <fciy of Novem- 
. r A. D, 1925. at Lefors, Texas.

Plan* and specifications may be 
(bts acd at the Courthouse at Le
fors, Texas.

T. .M. WOLFE, County Judge 
•lli-ic of Giay County, Texas.

A few minutes after an alarm 5  
of fire was given in a hotel, one 6  

j of his fiietuis to'd him he couldn’t thp quests joined the group that 2  
■ an.thing very joyous in that, W1>rp W:it’ hing the fire and chaffed 5 

the business man said he could and t),em on th«.jr apparent excitement. B 
would his friend if he knew wa., nothing to be excited S

• iv'.hing about his finances, for aboUt ” he said. "I took my time —
• i ’ll sav right now that if they ])(bout ,jn.,ring, lighted a cigar- 5
don’t reverse pretty soon I ’ll be ette X>i<in’t like the knot in my tie = 
'msted.” j tj j  ¡t over again—that’s how 2

I cool I was.’’ 2

G o o d

THE EXPLANATION •Fine,’’ 
marked.

INDEED!

Oliver October?

They were on their honeymoon. on your trousers?
( had bought a boat and had taken ’ ________ _

her out to show her bow well he 
iL/uld handle it, putting her to tend 
the sheet. A puff of wind and 
ho shouted in no uncertain tone,
• L it go that sheet, quick!"

No :«-spon.se.
Ihim  attain, 

quick!”
bull no movement. A  few min- 

u.cs after, when both were cling
ing to the bottom of the overturned

one of his friends 
“but why didn’t you

The bos* was dictating to the g  
pew, pretty and sophisticated »ten- 5
ographsr. Sud.V.nly he stopped. =
“ Am I too fust for you?” he asked 2 

Let go that sheet, anxiously. |
She considered him and then re- 5  

plied, “ Oh. no, indeed, but you’re n 5
trtfle old.” 2

V, I I 1 V l»0 (lf{ BELL RINGS 1 •'< he .«aid. “ Why didn’t you let
YOU EXPECT NEIGHBOR go that sheet when I told you to,

-------- d. nr?”
“ I would have," said the bride, 

“ if you Ovad not bee« so rough about 
it. Y’ ou ought to speak more
k ndly to your wife.”

*  2

“ Mi home u«ed to be my castle. 
W he n the front d< or hell rang, I
•■•ild exreot a friend or neighbor,” 
•id Mr*. Prudent Shopper, dia

ne the house-to-house nuisance. 
Hni ‘•'.nt i«n‘t »0 any more, with

all kinds of -̂»li.-Yors ringing my 
4o<»- Hell at all h< _.r* of the day, 
usine all sorts of smart »torios to 
gain admittance to my home.

‘ They tell mo what ! reed for

- HOULI) NOT ALLOW CARNIV AL

We think no carnival company
bou’d he allowed to come to Lub- 
■ocs who will present a group of 

hlin-g devices that wit! take

Can You  A ffo rd

to carry insurance on your 
house, barn or automobile ? 
If not. how can you afford to 
stand the entire los* i f  not 
insured? Better let my com- 
ptinies stand that loss.

H aro ld  C. Rippy

virg them something in return. 
Vo matter wh tfier it comes under 
: he “ auspices” of local orynnixa-

O ra  O liver Gooch

Graduate Optometrist

Glasso* Corrertly Fütrd 
Ail work ftswt Hass and 

guaranteed.

First Natiawal Bank Building

Shamrock, Texas

Just unloaded car sheet rock ft, 
7, 8, 9 *nd 10 ft. lengths. Sheet 
nock your house before cold weath
er. Cicero Smith Ld»r. Co. Ad
vertisement 414e ,

Oliver October?
Groceries are cheaper at Puckett-» 

Cart» Store. Advertisement tfc 
Oliver October?

Buy your coal from Cheney A 
Callahan. Advertisement tfe 

Oliver October ?
Coming! "Tlie Ten Command

ment*” m the Legion Theatre. Mc
Lean. Texan. Thorwlay, Friday 
and Saturday night», Novenrtier 12, 
13 and 14. Advertisement 43-3c 

Oliver October ?
Southern Star |* a new brand of 

Yukon flcwr we hare introduced 
and It i§ «4ring nplendid aatiefac- 
« 01». Try one. Cheney *  Caha-

tny home. What I need to wear, the money of the j -ople without 
and why I should buy these thing* 
from i ’ em. I ’m tired of '.»eing 
IhcIm »-d and I’m a lot wiser than 
I was a year ago.” she continued.

"Some of my girl friends told 
n " »bout buying from agents how 
h. -ip it was, and ail tout sort of 

'hing. R«»fore *hnt I never even 
answered the door bell for agents.
Well, as i said. I tried it for a 
year now. These agents for dif- 
fc*-ent out-of-town companies must 
tell each other of ’good customers’ 
because 1 base been bothered neai.^ j 
to death.

T ina  1 got to investigating I 
.hi-.e stories at>out buying cheaper I 
al tne uoor. and found >that noari,. 
au of the agents were not telling * 
the truttti about thetr quality or 
serv.ee, 1 found that 1 could match 
most anything they had for sale, 
buying one at a time, and charging 
it instead of having to pay* two or 
three weeks in advance of deliv
er. . It was clu ..per at tne local 
store, too.

'One big mif take the agent 
makes, one which 1 re-sent most, is 
the way he will force a sale.
Many times 1 w o  foolish enough 
to come to the door. Invited him 
it only to find that I had '»»ally 
obligated myaeif to buy. Some of 
the agents said so. In the store 
! can look and compare quality and 
nr ire at the counter and go away 
feeling perfectly free to buy where 
1 please.

“ No more ag nts for me.” M*.
Pr .dent Shopper concluded. “To

k i i m
Mm io  bwK wnii'wjt qwesttoa 
if HUNT’S OUAKAMTBKD 
•KIN rgSBANK R8»fKbtBS 
tHunt's «»!* » m*d % f»p ‘,tmU In 
itu ifM i««) g «tk ,>o«m ,
Rin**ror»*,Tw«1«sn>r» »iM-.-le 
in « « » in  «i* ra *> *  T ie  Uu *

■! M> He».
Shell’s Pharm acy

Jl

When you want to serve something 
different on holidays and Sundays, cail 
us up arid let us suggest a few  o f the 
many appetizing and wholesome foods we 
carry in cans, packages or bulk.

You get the same prompt and court
eous attention when you phone or send 
the children as you do when you come in
person.

Free delivery to any part o f town or 
any of the gins.

McLean Supply
CHAS. LESTER. Manager

iiiu iim ifiiiitiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiim iim iiiii

—
fitv

A  C L E A R  S K IN

A  clear »morirti rtrfft 1« to 
be dertred by everyone. If 
your «mmplexion 1»  “ muddy" 
try one of our hand ma*»a ge»
- vou'H look and fari your

Elite Barber Shop
I  Stenti à  Want, Prog*.

---------------------------— -

D R. J. A . H A L L  

Dentist
O f  Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday and 

Friday after the 
first Monday in 

each month.

IN S U R A N C E

Fire, Hail, Tornado 
Health, Accident 

You are fully protected when 
insured in the strong compan
ies we repreeei,;.

Haynes &  Ledbetter
Offleo Theatre Building

M O N U M E N T S

/A* Economical Trontportohom

ic  quality huilt in to an au tom obile make- it 
run well, wear w e ll,lo o k  w ell fo r a longtim e- I* 
keep* satisfaction high and operating tu»t> low.

W hen YOU can get fine quality at a low  pureha«e 
price you Have gainril the highest degree ot 
economy in the pnrehaw o f  an autom obile.

Because Chevrolet represent* the lnghe*t type »'1 
quality car at low  co»t it ha* been the choice of 
over tw o m illion  people.

V ¡sit our showroom  and see f»«r yourself h i"* 
truly Chevrolet com bine* quality w ith  low  cost.

DIRECT
TO

FROM FACTORY 
CEMETERY

Write Us for Price»

Clarendon 
Monument Work« I

Touring Cat 
Roadster - Sj 
Coupe - . . 

Sedan . . .  7"

r h ™ " * 1 . . 42
Truck e cUuitii . » *  j

* u  PRICES f  o  a  
PUVT. Mi« If

T hr Coach

$695
* • h IBim. MiriUsw.

SpecialExhibitThisWeek Jb&gr&KSæfŒ
ch ev ro te»  « , f o r ti* . O te te  te  ^

SMITH BROTHERS CHEVROLET  
McLean» Texas

Q U A L I T Y  a t osf

. 4. '
*œ -

' ‘“S

fl

tSpKL ’ e
M rn



TRAPPED R ^ O T I ECCERS

¡iliguiard us u Cliy Murs mI
j, n K. Parker of lllnun ttfr, XI .«•».. 
fi t,ii It «*m») t" *r*it!<**r evidence 
Bj (¡s’ tin* iMMitlegücr* ulto have t.*«*i' 
i^nilng in hl« town H«* «Ir.-« «*«1 «- 
, , ,iiii ’chicken" und, mingling )u-
,ii, I , «Uh “wild »iitnm* and h««>» 
mi for it 111*11, liiiird i-uni i*r*at|i>n* 
«n i «aw »¡».'111* tIih' wtukI him in i' iunI 
Ml- 111 I Ill’ll ¡IP Irt slip t i l «  dugs o f 
JUIlii'P

. «• ce H t m  *$*•

Copt r  i,|i \V 1 ,m- ■;«, it i;-i» 
«nui! id l i u i n  lui us » thus 
», pruv • id in a -il io I»;. 
dint fi-,'n ‘iîi’ tin’ r* Un hi . !  «he 
Colon ,il < h I, ils** V r n Is

KLfihkK STAMPS. Order rub-
K‘r stamp*, daters, etc., at the 
>'W* office. Prompt service ami 
the* best of work.

Uniti. *ii 
ship ,■! 
Huh «P 
UUlli'
United 
meri» H • 
lune* m 
to the p - ' 
8 t.it* ' I
Dani*!'

r te A ht’*. H* 
lirf hver ?,• 
pe pie on 
h. *<• *'eeu 
Htii s u. »
• h* v *i "** I

-e n'l ;

nu I

I d

i|nt«nc

1 "U  KIWI« Miel
»•Hing feller hit gnrl
jilii’ t luti li !r. Ini’*. ..f
they uln't ram lied th 
qunrrelln suge yet *  *  V *w  *  - J  W * j|

T O W N  P E S T S

I VIK .’ 'Ï p per for the 'nok- ! 
1 nir' rili.» n »took at the News | 
o ’ fi-e.

.....
WO. KV. too« \  

ftoas tb atNtexiAS 
h •tv.'» umvispti.1» 

Svio Quit OuvaP iuG

('O’  0 V p ckers wanted. Coni ' 
'o r a 1 ip pha e to stiy. Need hand 
r.i igh t pick a bale a da .. Phone ; 

1, S A. Cousins. 1c

M v TTIvKSSES renovated and re- 
: (vermi \X i.l call for and deliver
at Lean ome each week. Leave! 
orders at N ■« » office or write 
a  onorry M 't;ri<» Co., P. 0  Box 
1 1. Slwmr . a, Texas. 40-9p-tfe

Olives October?

incite ÿou to
neW Cliristnius line.

Our Greeting Csrd flock Wat 
never to fine,

<TV»*re v Distinction, Quali^l, 
and Good Value here 

In eve:)? card we are offering 
this y?c»r;

And ^our ovJn special taste 
We can gratify? too,

7 o , arrt? t?our Christmas 
( jieetmgs for you

SPEED
BROS.
Cenerai Contractors 

snd Builder*

Sidewalks, Pacing, Stucco

CLARENDON AND McLEAN 
TEXAS

. ■

«

• •
Bred lirto Our

Bread
The ’iua"vty nf our broad is put thete on purpose, 
it the teat we kno* how—every day.

We make

McLEAN BAKERY
Herman Lee, Mgr.

Hey, You!
Drive by our statin« tihe next 
time you need tma and ml.

Tires, tspes and accessories
—and SERVICE.

ST VR FILLING STATION 
“ Headquarters for Service" 

L. L. ROGERS. Prop. 
Phone 131

IM IllllllllllllllllllM tllllllllH IIItllllllH IItlllH ItH tfS lIM IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM H IlH I

Turkeys
I s » = Wanted

GROl ERIE'S ARE cheaper
Pue. etv» Cush Store, tic

at

nampif carps oni otrm a r hire

T h e 'M c L e a n  N ew s

R E A L  D R A Y  

S E R V IC E
>

We e\cell in service heceuse 
we have more experience and 
be ter equipment, so our cus
tomers say.

Munkel Bros.
* =

The Stone-Age Advertiser who Sends 
"it a Kid to ring Polks«*» Doorbells 1 
snd litter up their Porches with Sim- 
pi' - and Circulars Is gottlag Publicity, 
hut the »rung kind, and the more he 
•lets, the Worse OfT he will he The 
Mime Age Advertiser »In* the 1 lubber 
htiltal

October
By George Barr McCntcheon

New  and exciting atory 
by the famous author 
of "Gmuatark." “Brew
ster's M illions," **Viola 
Gwyn," etc. Combines 

thrills with a  delightful 
romance. T h e  plot is 
clever, the story is full 
of humor, action and 
mystery. It is quite the 
most original of this 
author's m any unique 
tales and fully aa agree* 
able and fascinating ae 
any one of them.

Will to  Printed

0. M. FrankPn Blackleg Bac- 
• n for ».in.* it E. E. D La bin an

enisctionery. 4l>- I»c

GARBAGE und trash hauled from 
any part of the city at reasonable 
raUsa. Phone 4«. 2. Frank Haynes.

THESE little ad* bring result*. 
Try one. 25 words for 25c.

MATTRESSES renovated and re 
covered Wi I cull for and deliver 
at McLean onee each week. Leave 
ordt r* at News office or write 
Economy Mattress Co., P. 0. Box 
171, Shamrock. Texas. 4CMJptfe

STATIO N E R Y

All poloTp, with envelopes to match, 
only 2~c* per box.

C O T T O N  B A T T S  
3 pound cotton batts only 69c each.

Cobb’s Variety Store
Welcome Welcome

Thanksgiving market now open. Car 
prices paid six days in the week. Call 
and see us Saturday if you have turkeys 
to sell. W e are buying for a large organ
ization and can meet all competition. 
Avoid the rush o f car days. Every day 
prices give you the advantage o f any 
.raise in the market.

We need you and you need us. Don’t 
fail to see us Saturday.

Ask about the opening market and our 
guaranteed prices. W e have made 
prices good for you the last five years 
and we will continue to do so.

W. E. Clement Produce
Phone 152 or 155

«IIIIIIIMIIHIIMmillll ll l l l i l l l l l l l imilllMilll ltMlltll l lHinilllt lMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIItll lUUia

KI.EANALL, a dry shampoo and 
dandruff remedy for ladie»' and
chiidrt n’s hurot u*e. General dean- 
«•r fnr the bead, hand.« and bath, 
•loth ng a id furniture. Tiny West. 
42-4 p

BOOKKEEPING supplies, .edger 
heel*, journal nnd cash book 

«heels lor huh school commeicia! 
cl»*« at Nows office.

BARGAIN DAYS on The News 
nd Stir Te’egram are here. $k 45 

*br The V Iaoin News nnd the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram one 
ywai, vd*h the Star-T«*!ogram from 
now ucrtil DwefiilxT 1st, free. Sub
scribe now.

nllRISTMAS will soon be here. 
Potter order your Christmas card* 
now. Kxdusi'e selection *, printed 
to order, at th* News office

NOTffTS OF SALE.- Ford truck 
• nm,n a* C. C. Campbell No. 1. 
motor v o. W72MR4. will be sold at 
public auction to the highest bid
der. Saturdar, November 14, 1925 
for storig* and labor liens. Cous
ins Motor Co. 43-8c

C A R  T R O U B L E Sf

If your car gives you trouble, better 
let us fix it. Don’t wait for a breakdown 
that will mean a big expense. A repair 
in time saves lots of Double.

GRIGSBY'S AlITO SHOP
“ A Squire Deal Always’'

Modem Way 
to Write

IM S t  CALL for calendars for 
192«. Better let u* *how y°»> ot,r 
exclusive line of cs'ewdar*. Prac- 
t'ce what you preach and buy 
cs'endvrs at horn*. So high P«w- 
«Ted salesmanship used, just neigh
borly service. Phone 47, The Mc
Lean News.

Sound the Bugle

Our many customer* are ready far roll call. Many are 

th. y who c m.* to u» for their need* in isir Hne of merchandise.

We give you a saving in aim««« everything you buy.

Our motto *  satisfaction, and we atilve ho give you the 

„.tv* e you have a right to export. Wo want your busine»* 

and wiM strive w.th all the reso uree* at our command to 

deserve it.

We are headquarter» for the REST in F I/H R. CORN MEAL. 

FEED. (.OAL an»! SAU. A car of fresh MEAL and ( AKE 

hand.

Provide* th* longest 
writing line of any
portable; take* th* 
regular long envelope; 
dec beautiful work; 
and all the writing la 
always visible

cPnce, complete 
•u ith case, $60

*Y user will tell you of 
jT \  the debt which he owes 
to this time and labor sav
ing machine.

Call in and let us show you 
this wonderful little type
writer—the smallest light
est and most compact of all 
standard keyboard porta
bles. One demonstration will 
convince you that here is the 
personal writing machine 
you have always needed

now on

C«S 188, w4un your burin*»* U appreciated.

Cheney & Callahan

THE McLEAN NEWS

einington Portab
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S  ^  “ r t  life the kitchen ami „rasp the door'» «4)- you sta.e at the timbe of these
"Boam* ^Ul a ^tate licen#t?M edgrc to keep himself from falling, shameless city hussies is something 

. T *** dmrk#y, “you Hia face face was «¿hen “ With .^anualous. One would think you’d
hred Under- • mouiful J know«! I -  great effort he pulled himself never see« legs afo-x,."

lae » » j* u* * didn't know together. Determination bort* of “ Well, Maria,H drawled Mr. Corn-
reaeon. orhee. uo«per»tion flashed from hi» eyes, tassel, “ that’s just what 1 was

M M  ~  myself.”

T. A. Under»
LAND fc.KS *  LAND EUS 

Editors and Owners

Entered as second class mail mat
ter May H, lllOo, at the post office 
at McLean, Texas, under act of 
tungr»»».

Subscription Frire
One Year.........................  *1.50
Six Months__________________   .75
Three Months_______________ - .40

UNRELIABLE

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, extra charge 
w.H be made for the extra edition.

W’ ith chickens violating the city

She knew his mind was made up. 
She waited— waited breathlessly for 

--------  him to speak.
A touching little balad entitled “ Welt, it has happened—we can 

"l Wonder if He'll Miss Me” was no longer put it off,”  he said, his 
received one day by a music pub- voice husky, but calm.

| , itiib, toll me—-sipare me 
nothing. I can hear it—anything— 
< ut lot me share this blow with 
you. What is it, Bob? Tell 
mamma.’’

Usher from a young woman. He 
read it throug'h and replied:

“ I>ear Madam: If he does, he 
should never be trusted with fire 
arms again.”

uinn.n’ to think my

NEWSF VFKK ADVERTISING 
IS CREATES! WKAFON IN 

FIGHT AG VINST PEDDLER

St. Louis.—Good advertising, es
pecially newspaper advertising, is 
tiic gif*test weapon of the retail 
merchant in eliminating the housc- 
te- house canvasser. 1. K. Kelley,

Referring to the remedy o f news
paper advertising, he said:

“ It has become the habit o f tho
American peop.. 'to do pracnna..y 
all their shopping through the news
paper una the a «* .,  ..p.rs in Amel
ie» today have too great an e bon
omie Knee to need any recommen
dation.”

He told of a movement sponsor
ed by the chamber of Coni mer.-e 
of Austin, Tex««, against canvas
sers. This w*s in the distribution 

lof a door cani warning canvassers

that they wore not desired, *U(V 
It was reported, were placed 
90% of all front doors in the iy_

A LONG STORY

Bonos—’ What did your wif, 
aimut your heing out so 1st« lh( 
other night?”

J ones— “ Don’t ask me yet.

«he gets through with the subject, 
' “ I condense it for you ”

A great love looked out at her ^  Minneupolis, told the American

STRONG ARM STUFF

The Ralls Banner in its last is-

who stood there. Yes, he would 
tell her.

“Ruth—I just gotta get another
package of safety razor blades.

sue appealed to its advertisers in r  ^-en ,>uttinir it off and putting
____ ___...Ll l)  ......... . i . a . I *an ’’humble” manner to get theirordinance in the daytime and cows _ ,......---------------------  f ‘ ‘ u* now. we mum

and horses running at large nights, , , it* S r. * " 1>0** just busted that last on
the mm who is trying to grow a d° no «""*•  *>’* “  ... u, d it seven week,.”

- - -- . . louve got to use rough stuff on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

must act. 
one—an’

Retailers Association in semi-an
nual session here.

“The U d  ringer," he said “ is 
selling thousands upon thousand- 

ar, worth of merchandise in

.. __  rough
lawn m .WLean will haie to guard advertisers to get results. The
his premises night and day. FLAM ING  HIS EYES

Herald tried that o!d pleading 
method for a long time and these 

The merchant who advertises in Brownfield birds paid no mind to district».' stopped her husband 
his home town paper is a town it. So on one fine Monday mom- ^  j)ugy corner.
booster. The merchant w-ho lets ing we started around among our “ Hiram ”  he expostulated

I of h> ars vMiiiu wt ................. __
I each community in the country that 

. >uid be sold through the estab- 
'Fished retail stores. The bell ringer 
is a growing competition to t*v 
(■tail stores, because the housewife 

is ignorant of the economics of dis-Mrs. Comtassel, from the rural »  umoranx o. ««■ .............- -  —
i.trirtw stunned her husband at tribution and she believes the un-

supipirted claim that he can sell
“ the cheaper than the retail store*.”

the other fellow pay the publicity advertise s with a winchester un- ----
cost and then cashes in on it is ler our eft arm and a horse whip A •it||||||||||i:i|||||||it||||HlllllllllllttnilimHtlllHIHIH!HUUtllllllimUIIHillMIK"1* 
MD*ply a leech who gets something in our left band and told them "
he is not entitled to.

In our trade-at-bome talk we 
sometime* forget the insurance ag
ents, tout theie is no reason to 
1 jy  insurance from the out-of-town 
man on account of his high pres
sure salesmanship, when our neigh
bors represent good strong compan
ies. Read the advertisements in 
the home paper »him you not'd 
insurance of any kind, and act ac
cordingly.

Newspaper advertivng is admit
ted to be the best and cheapest 
I’dvertising to be had, yet high 
powered sa'esman to' p put* > 
many schem-s in the name of ad
vertising. A merchant shorn! bud
get his adv?- islng appropriation 
ecr»rding to h 's -.viir,ts and

that every penny spent brings 
in value received. When this is 
done, advertWi rr pays big dividends 
and does not have tv carry tho 
blame of

in pointed language just what to ¡2 
expect. We informed them that ad- 5
.viti-Mtlg d>[:y must be inside the S 
Herald office by noon each Wed- 5 
nesday, and that failure to do so E 
nieun a horse whipping for the S 
first two offenses, and the thi:d E 
offense would call for our edict to 5 
e enforced by use of the re- E 

peater, at sunrise promptly on s  
ii c lay following violation. Well, 2 

as not more than a third of them s  
got their advertising in on time, X 
we just told them to go to grass ^ 
alio at muilen. You’ve got to be r  
.ndepondeat w th ’em, Dick.—Terry E 
C'i iinty Herald. 5

FRIZ F SHORT STORY

I f  Y o u  A r e  In terested  in

Furniture
W e  W i l l  M a k e  It  In teresting  to Y ou  

C A S H  T a lk s  at O ur House

Any time a merchant allow, an 
ndi.-rt’,»' g card placed m his show 
“ -'ndo*', be should he naid it 
Thu show window is the most val
uable part of the store, ranking 
rvxt to newspaper advertising, a. d 
r - mer(*h< *i shm-ld uc cxp 'ittd *v 
give aw.iy ' aln «h*e «pi -e to d<— 
tr-'Ct from hi* own go id*. Wh»n 
** eh advertising is placed in The 

1 windows, we receive pay for 
id any merchant can do like-

A  J'askell boy was killed at 
luiltooek last week while playing 
on the T«- h College football team 
in s practice match witfc the high 
school team of lhat city, while at
tempting to block a runner. Of 
course, there are dangers to be en
countered in everv walk of life, but 
we are wondering just how the 
parent« of this hoy feel about the 
matter. None of us a ant our boys 
to be Rioflyc ddle« ir t )  be afraid 
o ' the game, bu. ,t ’ »os seem thet 
some games nr* orr e essar.ly J;«n- 
t crous to Bhe p>ev n

You «dll receive the highest de
gree of genuine »«t inf action from 
Yukon's Meat flour. Advertisement 
hfe ,

Grocer -»» are cheaper at Puc'cett’s 
Cash Store. Advertmetncnt tfc

Phone 131

Every Effort
We are making every e ffo rt  to pleji^e 

you, to supply your wants and needr; to 
to>+•;H our calling as conscientious m er
chants in our particular line.

Erwin Drug Co.
R E X A L L  A M D  N Y A L .  R E M E D IE S

- QiUiilillilliliillmuliiiiliíillliülilltlIil lili ŒÂBnîiiaiiiaBÂ xnao
Bu«;!y engaged in the prepara

tion of breakfast, Ruth halted sud
denly, whirling about she saw Bob, 
her husband, stagger slightly into

S A N D W IC H E S

9urdwiches, Hambertrers, Pies 
Hot Coffee ami Chocolate 

Sweet Milk

(Nirdie* and Cigars

Your Business Appreciated

H a m h erger  Inn
J. A. Meador, Prop.

Texhoma Oil A Retming Co.
4

for Value and Service Use

TEXHOMA PRODUCTS

Amalie Votor Oils 100 per 
cent Pure Pennsylvania.

L. L . R O G E R S
Agent

McLean. Texas

Buy Yukon flour and you get the 
BEST. A«1 venti«cment tfc

Theodor» Hook, the famous Lon
don wit, once sat in a coffee house 
gazing at a pompous individual. 
The Utter sent a waiter to ask if 
there was anything he could do 
for Mr. Hook.

"t  was jnet wondering,”  war the 
genial reply. “ If anybody could pos
sibly be as important m  you look." 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Life
i* uncertain. No one knows 
when dxuvth will overtake him. 
Don’t take a chance, protect 
your loved ones with a life 
insurance policy.

E U N IC E  F L O Y D
Life Insurance

GOOD TUBES

There are two way* a car 
owner can buy tubes.

He cwn go out looking for 
price-—and find it—or he can 
touv tidies that will give his 
-iesiners a e'hnnee to deliver 
the mileage that U built Into 
them.

U. S. Tubes are Good Tubes.

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION 
K U CUB1NE, Mgr.

f Bundy-Hodges .Mercantile Co. I
Ph on e F ifty
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I Just What You Need I
comfntr o f cold weather brings the 

need of good stoves and other equipment. | 
We handle standard makes of stoves, f  
both heaters and ranges, that will insure | 
satisfaction.

w»

Oil stoves, stove pipe and stove sup- f  
plies o f all kinds can be bought here at | 
reasonable prices. |

Don’t forget that we handle most all § 
makes o f the better farm wagons.

See us before you buy. 1

i McLean Hdw. Co.
W . B. U pham , M a n a ger
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•! Defying the Desire for 1
> 3 :

Non-essentials 1

OLIVER, 
OCTOBER

GEORGE BARR 
Me CUTCHEON

i
3

X
=

Just Received
Big shipment o f men’s and boys’ union suits. Light weight 

lined. Also big sh »merit of sli krnds of swroters.

• I

I
=

John Mertel
T o « w »a

Saying “ NO” to non-t'ssentials will J 
build a bank account for anybody. §

•
Money placed in our bank for specific \ 

purpose will be comparatively immune to j 
the song o f the “ Spending Siren.”

Those who try it are convinced.

The Citizens State Bank
A  Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND RUKPLI’S

I .  • . MORSE, Ft—Hn rt C. C. BOGAN.

M Y S T E R IO U S  G ypsy fortune teller 
I  foretold the future of Oliver OctoU r 

Baxter on the day he was bom.

She predicted for him much of the good 
things of life — love, wealth and power.

But angered by some slighting remark, 
she turned fiercely to Baxter* senior, and 
shouted: “ But that is not all I ”

What else she predicted furnishes the 
framework for one of the most dramatic 
nlots of all the popular novels by Geor** 
Barr McCutcheon.

*ssdr*  “O/W OeOcr“ m s S*'*l»
;t week

•Mr
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T h e  T i g e r e t t e
Lelioy Landers.......................--Editor-inChief
V e r a  W i l s o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A s s i s t a n t  E d i t o r
Miss Blair. . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S p o n s o r

unii, featcd, and do not intend to me tonight.”  
be bested without one of the hard- * *
e»t baule» ever fought on a girl»’ Father “How 
' uaketbail court. thia morning?”

* * * .'on “ Full of
(Impel l:«erriNen

• •
was the

Btatic."
• •

sermon

i Coming! “The Ten Command-, “ Don’t you organlae W » t  
menu” at the Legion Theatre. Me- “ No, Ah don* organlaa hUn. Ah ■
Uan, Text»*. Thursday, Friday never been introduced by him. 
and Saturday nights, November' 12,
13 and 14. Advertisement 43-2c

1 ae franc id sed yuh don' or
ganize him. He’* de moat confis
cated man in our whole diaphram.

tirl.can Tigers vs. Miami W arriors the Kitten« by

The Tiger» wero defeated by the 
Miami Warriors hurt Friday after- MUnj. ‘ “ P:

*cor* o i 19 *• *• The Forwardsnoon by a
local nun (ought for victory every Thelma (.ill 
¿own. lut the Miami aggregation v * l*“ Stocker

saying they were

McLean

The high school and elementary 
grades assembled in the study hall 
last Monday morning for chape] 
exercise*. The pastor of the Moth-

Ned—“But dearest, 
s secret

A udrà Wilson 
Honnie Miller

proved invincible.
Tne game was started by a kick

off by the Tigers. Miami held the 
b,ll on the McLean half of the
field moat of the first quarter, but l,‘r <,i!l
thei did not threaten the goal line. ’ “ u " ‘ ®usm-I

Subs:

1 asked you
to keep oun engagement 
for the present."

Naomi—“ I know, but dad «aid 
the reason I wasn’t married was

church, Rev. Thomas, consent- there was no fool ‘
wl to speak for us. enough to ask

He nad a passage of scripture, y°u had.”
taking for hi* subject “The Wither- * u ,

Coach - “ See here, Oran, if I ever l!* complete.
catih you with a cigarette stump

For real satisfaction in baking, 
use Yukon's Best and Southern Star 
flour. Oheney tt Callahan. Adver
tisement tfc

RUBBER STAMPS. Order rub
ber stamps, daters, etc., at the 
News office. Prompt service and
the best of work.

was no 
me; so I

big 
told him

Seed rye at Cheney 
Advertisement tfa

& Callahan’s.

ed Hand.”

Guard*

Our stock of building material
I . , » Oiu-n— nee nere, urnn. ii i ever ~  ---- ------  Bn<̂  l00*1 over

reading of the P(lt^  you with a cijfaPetu aturnp our stock. Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 
„  _  Centers Mnpturc we learned that the Phar- ¡n your mouth j um Koilllf t0 tak<. Advertisement. 41-4c

ora Christopher l-cnn Sparks ■»>'** had watched Jesus as He en- It away from you.” * -------------------------
jinn • unniugham \ ina Stratton tered the synagogue to see if He Oran—“Ciipes, hut you must be

would heal the withered hand of a hard op for a smoke.” 
man who happened to be waiting • * • •

Vera Wilson for Him that Sunday. In the re- ^nrlMi teacher—“ Who was John
inainder of the talk Rev. Thomas Bimyan?’*

Kidd, Fannie -hov.-id us that it is possible that Tom -“Oh, er—he—he was an
( ousets. Mclean—Catherine Cor-

Thc second quarter was much like u'" ’ Honan Riggers, Floy* Landers, may hacom 
first, with the exception that "  innie Bailey, lacuna Holloway. no

r
Beatrice Cash

i he ball was carried back and forth, 
Jordan catting for a punt every time 
the home team got the ball.

Miami—Capitola

many of our faculties and tub-nts English specialist on foot trouble.” 
withered through idle- —  - ■■ —-----------

IMPORTANT

“ Rastus^who is dat solvent look
in' gentleman speculatin’ up an’
down de aUrtes wid de gold ob
stacles?”
HoV de new pasture at our church.'

M cLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas and Accessaries 

Sudden Service
Magnoiene Ford Oil will make 

your Ford run better.

Floyd Phillipe. Mgr.

the
the Warriors succeeded In pushing
the ball over for 7 points. They k not hall (.ante
scored *5 points in the thin! quar- Tht Tig« r* are working with re 
ter and 6 in the last, making the new.-d vigor thi* week. They were 
.aist touchdown by intercepting a 
pa»» «m the twenty yard line and

Oliver October?

rs-ieg aciose the local team’s goal
line.

The Miami tenm is noted fur its 
| ¡up bucks. They opened up the 
stuck with a series of buck« nn«l 
short end rune that completely baf
fled the homo boy«. Some of the 
Tuer line men. especially those who 
have had no experience in the game, 
were unaole to break through the 
heavy opposition.

Eight of the Warrior* aie play-

ueuaUtt last Friday by the Miami 
Warriors, but they are not made of 
me stuif that grow» despondent 
i nder deieat. They are clawing up 
the taof nut on the practice field 
this wees and are looking forward 
to the coming little with Wheeler.

The team i *tiii a strong oppon
ent strung enough to interest any 
team in the district. They have 
worked hard. There i* no question 
' ut that they wiM win a majority 
of the games tins season. The

or misuse, even a« this man’s
h;>nd was withered. He urged u* ____________ _
no’ to let ti tragedy occur. We . . .
, , , . « I , . Need a typewriter? The Reniti > lake advantage of our oppor-
t ’liiita We must live so thot we t*gb>n Portable has all the ad 
»  i le - orne well rounded men an«l vantages of any* machine made, 
women, thoroughly fitted for the Th.« ¡* gm*ll. See the sample
’ i' that stretches out before us.

V. H . M O O R E  

Auctioneer
Get your date at the News office or phone me 

Wheeler, Texas
collect.

mb
Thomas* talk .was both in- 
ing rnd instructive. We al- 
welcome any speaker who 

h'i th«' interest of the school at 
• t. There are some who have 

iis this term. We shall 
ho delighted to hear them.

• • • •

Mr. Dean ‘Have you written that 
letter to Lincoln?"

! iinarl "No. 1 don’t know his

machine at the News office

truth of the business is that we 
ing their fourth year together; they have nu m than we have hack- (¡ctty-iairg address.”
outweighed thw Tigers fifteen 
pounds to the man. Since the War
rior* are probably t!he strongest 
team they will have to play this 
season, the Tigers are working with 
renewed energy in anticipation of 
; coming game, despite their many

bruises and sprain*.
• • • •

Kittens Defeat Squaw*
Ijist Friday afternodn at 2:30 

|he McLean Kitten» played the 
Miami Squaws in basketball. The 
score was 46 to 5 in favor of the 
Kittens. Remarkable team work 
was shown by the winning team,

ing If the profile of the town wil 
encourage u» instead of knocking 
us. wi will do much better work 
thnn we will if we hear that thioc 
v.hi>;c duty it i* to uphold u* are 
in the opposing team.

There ¡s n*» reason in the world 
why McLean should not win that 
game with Wheeler Friday. They 
can and they will. The Tigers 
have been defeated. They are after 
revenge and will make the next 
team they play feel the claws of a 
husky bunch of Tigers. Hear them 
growl!

The Kitten* are intending to ac-
A dra Wil «in making 3« point, nnd company the Tigers to Wheeler and 
Bonnie Miller 9 points. The captain will meet them in a game of bas- 
of the opposing team complimented ' »*h»H The Kit tar* n*-P n< yet

( ’«rich ’ "Emery, »hat are the
two gender*, »nd give their divis
ions?"

Emery ‘’Masculine and feminine, 
the masculine i* divided into tem- 
«»• ite nn«l intemperate, and the
fetninne is divided into frigid and
torrid.”

• • • •
It« ntrlre "What do you call it 

when two per«on* nre thinking of 
the same thing mental telepathy?” 

Kn* -«>1!—“Sometimes it’* that an«i 
sometimes it’s just plain emarrass- 
m«'nt,” • * * *

Lois -"1 hail a lovely nut sundic.” 
A udr«« “ T have one calling on

EAT HERE

When you nre hungry, think 
of tihe Texas Oafe. We serve 
good food in record time, day 
and night.

The Texas C a fe

VULCANIZING

Watch Repairing
We Pay Postage Both W’ay*

Q u iik Serview—Reasonable Rate*

McCormack Brothers
Shamrock. Texas

Leave Work at Shell’* Pharmacy or Send Direct
__4

■ '
I

Tire* and Tubes 

Soldering Done 

All Work Guaranteed

Mrlx'an Vulcanizing Shop
L. L). !’re*ton, Mgr.

L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  L O A N S  

L A N D S  F O R  S A L E

Imiwoved farms or un:mprs*ved raw land siatable for farm 
or stick-farm purpsscs. ReasonabOy prfeed wit§» attractive
term*.

O. G. STOKELY M cLean , T exas
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e Will Apologize
to our patronage for not being able to wait on all of you last Saturday, 

but we will have an additional set of clerks for the

Coming Saturday

Our Mr. Wallace Said to

Continue Our Sale
to the general public, so come in and buy and save, for we are underselling the town.

Wallace & Company
— Service With Pep—  

McLean Phone 153 T e x u



TAKING NO CHANCES

The McLean News, Thursday, October 2», 1 ^ 0
l*t | UiFIEl) KOUKhT FOUND

tMisaiunary O. L. Oldham of Webern university. An edict to - ______
Shamrock preached at the Fir.t that t«ffret wo» issued by Winifred - ulcd £gW1,j That may
Baptist dhurch last Sunday even- G. R . hardson, dean of women. (*, snnie, but there
ta. -Konh«...u ,., Kirk, -ho -  S  W ~ * r -  » “ » » •

------------- .-------—  beauty contest» will be excelled, i)p n, 0 . Guathcr, a
M. D. Bentley went to Miami she g.iad. "Beauty is «»»thing to be “ «-01 * . ‘ 0U(Hy man. and

Tuesday. Prorni of. Bnuns ore what we are gw>iogi ,  ,,i Hen-
—  ------- .— innovated in.

Paul Macina wit* in town with " It  is unUidylike for n yirunji Uc.son t,,u ‘ who are noW
cotton Tuesday. woman Ito be seen in a motor car " l ‘ l ’ *gf* -

__________________ - ! with a young man or men.
Genuine Colo;ado coal. Artec “ t'*ria who ate caught smoking

quality- none beftter. Cheney «& v*äl be expelled.”
Calla Iran. Advertisement tfc -----------

WHEN THE EDITOR
•Groceries ate cheaper at Puckett's 

Cash Store, advert iaemrnt tfc
REMEMBERED

Loaded on Cheney &
Callahan's. Advertisementtfc* V^terday headed "Consider miles wale, and as We ti>»«

New Boartier When 1 left m.v last 
boardma house, the tandta.ty wept 

Landlady—Watt, I won't—1 always 
collect In advanca

Y O U  N E V E R  K N O W

TRY VND GET IT

“ I think, young: man, you have a 
lot of nerve to ask to marry my 
dau liter when you’re only uuming

itu* Editor.” We didn’t read it for
reason that we have cut out lo 

fairy -tories. No one ever did 
•r-ider the editor.—..Mineral Wells

Index.
V here bave you been, Bro. Mil

ler, in all these years in the nows.

MIXED SWEETS

“I don’t like a man who won't take 
off his coat when there* reason to 
«ehi r

•'.Vo; you never know what he's gol 
op his sleeve."

M A K IN G  A N  O D D  M E M B E R  an(j vrhisoered, “ How far has the

$30 a week. That won't pa 
rent."

"Rent. You dent mean to say muJt have forgotten a great deal, 
you a char, G lady 4 and me rent. ,, itPe „ure that there have been

•vatiy times when somebody con- 
id red the editor of the Index. We 

venture to mi v that there was 
F i n.i tto newlywed)—“ Did yyu ,, vpp nr;ttp undertaken by

have affles with honey?’ tV  cjti:*ens rf Mineral Wells for
S No: -ho was too tired , ( pl]b,i(. g0„a op private profit

to get up tins morning. .hat the editor didn't receive a
crest deal o f consideration. There 

is never a public meeting wanted.
• *  a campaign waged that the
editon w'as not considered by the 
managers. We doubt if there ever 
' as a committee solicited funds in 
M 'v-ill Wells that didn't consider 
the editor. On the other hand. 
m r n y a subscriber with a prize- 

: i>-n the liyrht on. winning o<t!f. or a show hog. or a
I arrived at the funeral a little horM, hfls ,.on, idete<1 tho Ptl.

' vte and took a seat beside him, {  ̂ v »ny a Wnd|lV> soul has
brought him a Thanksgiving turk-

LAYYYKR IN CHI'KCII

A young criminal lawyer was al
ways full of quips.

A few years ago | attended the 
funeral of a millionaire financier— 
j  , h.- 1 i„'h (financiers"
whose low methods he loved to

gone *’V or a oumpkin for pies, or a
» «> * ««  toward- fhe clergyman ^  of nW  ^  ot ,h«. first

in the pulpit ami whispered back of ,ho , nrin,  CTriwi w,.r e 1

feosc.”
"Ju-t opened for the de-

APPREtl VTION

divided with him There have bp<n 
those who spoke in praise of hi« 
editorial—or h;« write-up of a wed- 

in the family. SomeMmes,
, though not often, after he has

The editor stood at «h* nearly gate, information
fare looked worm and old;

«nrnt hou-« gnthtring information
■e looked worti ami old; , , ... . _ - ..., , ,  ,  . and has wrttt«*u a story of the lire
e’-1v asked the men of fate ...... . . . . . .  - „

Mrs tnnlt I ’d dearly love to prie 
pose yiHi for our curd etiib, tint we 
bave just an even number of fours.

Mrs. thitsMn n «d * ‘t make
any difference. I’m pretty g.««! »1 
aulita Ira.

F r admission to the fold.
"What have you done," asked Peter. 
••To ask admission here?”
‘ Oh, I used to run a goimtrv pape" 
On enr’h for many a year.”
The gate swung open sharply,
V : Peter touched the bell—
"Gome in, my lad. and take your 

harp;
,'u’ve had enough of hell.”

work s’*-! virtu«« of a leading cit- 
i-cn who ha* Veen railed hence, 
s'lrreone has sa;d "What a beau- 
• Kit , r;hr*e to n good man." Oh, 

r  rt. V i’ ler. the editor has been 
oPm eor-'dered and will lu> as 
long as anvhody n»('d« hi« hrin. or 
t’o r>n render the public a real 
service.*  Ronham Favorite.

» MV ¿TV f, - — —  .
engaged m prt^mraiuuiis to tlrili a 
u „J, u.vt tor oil in Henderson 
county, have juat returned from 
b la s te r  couiwy where they went 
to qxumine and repo it «>1» the Big 
ot-nu country, and declare they 
saw with their own eye» this pet-

-------- rust'd lorest, wh* h according u>
YVe r.in acroa» an article in th« iU „• ,'inen. i- *0111«  turte

very antóed, they are unable 
say how long it U.

This forest, they declare, i* lo-
ca,-u a. out five miles nort.i i-aat 
of ¿t. Helena, neat the (aloma 
Peak, which is one of the old land 
mar.,» U, t'liat country. It was »0mr, in au vwsr ,y car» ni wir nrv»n*

pa peu game, that you say nobody hot .uid the waici »u,>p.> «-■___
ever considers the editor? Y'ou

iinloed that they only »P»nt the
„no day there, but wiU r,*um »«»me 
ume in NovwrtOer ami nsalw further
ghservat i«m».

In thu ioreA they found many
poiniked stum 1»» that would measure
fuan 10 to 76 aero*», th««y state. 
One especially largr stump w#» be- 
tw.en «iOO ami 700 fret in diameter 
iW,d was omebhing like 2iHI feet 
high. This stump, they both de
clare. »how* plainly the grain of 
t)ie wo,si and th«- knots where th»* 
limbs wore originaily.

Dr. GaltVr stated that this f«r- 
iong extinct fr«»m volcanic ac- 

• >n. cuwta-na many t»ertrifi«>d *pec- 
imen of the original f«r«*rt of m«»n* 
t»r trvea. "Tbi* pbs-nomina ha* 

nev,y been call,»! t«» the attenti«»ti 
of the prblic," say Dr. Gaither and 
Mr. Cade, "as practically all the 
inha-lfant# of that section are 
M \i ms. with very few mark» of

the cfviiiaod white »a n  B» h. 
wtlii*» forty mile» af the hU* !
Dr. Gnsther and Mr. Cade
be the flrrt people to visit th«
¡i 10 who frtadiztd
furent wa».-—<»len R«>k«*

Wht»
R«|ki-

To mail your parcel p. t 
age«, they must he properly 
g,*i. You can get printed Ue.
any amount at the N,.„ . » f / , ’

You get the "Artec Qll4l ,ty•■ |N 
from Chctwy & t ’aiUhun. ' u ' l  
tiserm-nt tie

Magnolia 
Petroleum  Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent
M

Day Phone * 1"1 
N‘ltht Phone

A . A . L E D B E T T E R
A ttorn ey-a t-Law

M cLean , T exas

Dr. Montgomery wip ¡n 
Yfcl^an evyty two w „ ’„  
Friday.

If you have trouble with 
vour eye* or need gl#«*.«« ,w
him at the Krw'in Drug *t .r.

Dr*. Montgomery A ( >„ft
616 Polk St. 

Amarillo, Texas

A
---------------------------- ■ ■ ■ ■■ -------
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How to Keep
t!m>Dt»iU|r. B#Ttre r«no*,- f*«n vf ktw».'U- s*ur»;i*ii . BsatUc b*. etc u  sad m botti*

H U N T 'S
M 6 » i x : : ; 3  te s t

Shell’ s Pharm acy

W . Sherm an W h ite  

A tto rn ey-a t-Law  

M cLean  

Texas

■ r

F VSY" FOR

p ... 
V ,*«

von- wife economize 
«he does without practical- 

ever\*thing | mnsl!”

“ 1 \Y'S DOWN I tW " TO CO-FDS

PVTRONIZF THE AHYFRTtSVR«-

Hall’s Catarrh
I» a Comhini<l 

I f l C U l V l U C  Treatment.K th 
local «nd internal, and has been *utvev- 
tul in the treatment of Catarrh fot ovu 
forty years. Sold by all druggist».
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

B L A C K S M IT H  IN G
Wt* are prepared to do your 

blacksmith, wagon and wood

work promptly, at reasonable | £

prices.

Give us a trial.

McLKAN BLACKSMITH SHOP 
(IIAS . El'DY, Prop.

Ci '-r* ti***». Molor Ride*— Even ■
fleaufv—FV«»wned on af 

Northwestern

T!ii> Turtle- IVhat mwile yon nurt1 
The Mad March ll,r> iuiKrr.o» 

f>*o4 quest iona like that I

Evan-tjon. 1 )1.—Reauty le<mte-t« 
drarettr« and motor car ride« with 
m«*n are Iwirrod lo co-eds of North-

FIRST NOTICE
IN HONOR OK A GREAT EVENT

II r . .iiwaya important
o<xa*ion^, especially if one js very 
young or very old. Before long 
The Y’outh’a Companion will be a 
hundred year* old, and the event is 
going to be made a memorable one 
for The Companion’s many friends.

•hough the date is not until 
Xpril 16 1"‘7. prt (Mirations will be
gin with lira.

In hi ■ or f its birthitey. The 
( nrparvV'n will c me to you th«* 
.1 xt year at the n»w low ptice of 
ST It will be dressed in jts party 
'otF-s. with new cover design«, en-
’ gtd lUuvtiatiorvs, new brilliantly 

clear type, and over 200 pages more 
than last y«r»ir. It will contain 0

« k-lrng'h serin! stories, fascinat
ing mystery stories .tale* of 
tun on land and sea, the new 
"'ake-lt and Do-It" pages, radio, 
games, oooks and puzzles, interest- 
n * *ne,-ial art cles, and the ever- 

delightful Children’s f’age Don't 
mi-* this great yer.r of The Y'< uth’s 
C m  panion; subscriia* now ami re- 
eei re:

1. The Youth’s Companion—52
i«*u«* in 1P26. and

2. The remaining issue* of 1P25.
All for only $2.
3. (V  in 'lode VcCan’s Magazine, 

the monthly authority on fashions. 
B*<?h medication* only $2.60.

t h e  v m m r s  c o m p a n i o n
S N Itept.. Boston, Ma-s.

SuYtscriptions Received at Thi» 
Offico.

A dvert''»»merit.

P rices  R edu ced  on A l l  

R A D IO L A S

Let me demonstrate the Rudi«da Super-Heterodyne in your 

home. Needs no antenna o«r ground.

Priced complete at $170.00.

E. M . R IC E

What You Make

Have v ii’ r money in the bank earning 
interest. '\^is is the secret. Then watch 
it -rrow. You work hard and make sac
rifices. the pleasure in your accomplisli- 
ments will be most gratifying1.

And it’s grot to be a very real neces- 
lity to cause you to part with your rneney

TH E SECRET, TH EN, has been a 
bank ac?.*rt, henceforth for that reason 
everyone should have a bank account, 
since they will be permanently better 
off.

The American 
National Bank
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j Cold Weather Helps
The best thing to keep out the cold 

weather is to Use metal laths and stucco 
•your residence. Not only does it con
serve coal, but it is a permanent invest
ment in appearance as well. The neces
sity of painting the building every few 
years is done away with. Get our fig
ures  ̂on the cost of this work.

We have a few heating stoves that can 
be bought worth the money.

Think of us when you need anything 
in the hardware and builders line!

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

H . F. W 1 N C O , M anager

Here s neip ior every man, 
woman ana child

EVERY on# * t »  haa any 
wt«un* I« do nandb a Ram- 

bgton PurtaN* —Om btUa ma- 
ehmm (hat m.aas all andtog n u A 
and m ty

Tha New Remington Purtabie 
a bua» to auppt, «very «aaw» 
ro” "  par«orv»l iar»aa It la th, 
hgtvteet and meat compart parta
le  maetuno «nth etandard key. 
board Complete «n erar, fmtur* 
»*»> Un langen m ug hue <É

any *■ »rtiiMe. and aommmod»lind 
th* i a retard long «»»eaipe r*»
ao r 1 ajl ai id hand f jrou can 0BT7
n tal uea M an y what. Its out* 
standi rg mertts are «tim gth. <>»*• 
biiity, ipesd. aimpfac«'« «d ops'**
tton cemptet* v sM itr c* tsnt>ng. 
and Nirpaaang beauty al w ak

Can tr> snd 1st M thew r»“ lh»
maehma. Osa dn-wnstr» « « » 1 «  ■*< 
eon. naa p *  that m ganara«

L» N ha* no n»at

cPricet com pkte with case, $60
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